NEW COMMUNITY MULTI-USE FACILITIES

WROUGHT IRON FENCE
WROUGHT IRON GATES WITH PANIC HARDWARE

(E) ADA STALLS
(E) PARKING AREA
(N) ACCESSIBLE AC PATH
(N) RETAINING WALL
(E) AC PATH
(E) TOILET BLDG.
Corrugated Metal Siding, Standard MFR. Color TBD

Corrugated Metal Roofing

SCALE: 1' = 20'-0"
Phase 2

NEW COMMUNITY MULTI-USE FACILITIES

Scale: 1" = 20'-0"

Illuminated TOML Sign
Wood Siding
Stone Retaining Wall

Metal Louvers
Outdoor Furniture (N.I.C.)

Sliding Wrought Iron Gate
Wrought Iron Man Gate within Sliding Gate Panel
Metal Louvers

Corrugated Metal Siding, Standard MFR. Color TBD

Metal Louvers

Wrought Iron Gates with Panic Hardware

Wrought Iron Fence

Stone Retaining Wall

TOWN OF MAMMOTH LAKES

Scale: 1' = 20'-0"
Corrugated Metal Siding, Standard MFR. Color TBD

Roll Up Door